Youth

AMBASSADOR
PROGRAM

THE OPPORTUNITY
Halton Women’s Place is an organization that provides
shelter and crisis services for physically, sexually and
emotionally abused women and their children. As part of
our mission to end violence against women, our Public
Education Department works to increase awareness and
Relationship Health Education within our community.
The Youth Ambassador Program supports motivated
students to become the leaders of a healthy relationships’
revolution for their peers, in their schools, and in their local
communities. With your help, we can bring healthy
relationship education to everyone!
This is a great opportunity to educate yourself and your
community, gain new skills, and expand your network.
Please note, our Youth Ambassador program is open to
high school and postsecondary students. We welcome and
embrace students of all gender identities.

FEATURED
CHOOSE THE ROLE THAT BEST SUITS YOU!
There are two Youth Ambassador roles available, each
with varying levels of responsibility and participation. You
can choose the role that best suits your availability and
desired level of active involvement within our
organization.
The Youth Ambassador Program runs during the school
year, from September to June. You are required to
complete an online application to be enrolled in the
Ambassador Program.

RESPONSIBILITIES

Social Media
Ambassador

Post on social media (we send you
the posts). Depending on the
month, you could be sent 2-12
posts/monthly.
Join us for ZOOM calls (less than an
hour). Pending everyone's schedule.

Help brainstorm, plan and
implement campaign events (social
media, school or community
events).

Youth Leadership
Ambassador

*Optional*

TWO meetings

Once a month

September

ZOOM Meetings

and End of

from Sept-June

Year

Assist in creation of social media
awareness posts and videos.
Complete a survey (at the end of
the school year).
You must have an Instagram
account with a minimum of 50
followers to participate.

*Optional*

"The youth of today are the
leaders
of
tomorrow."
- Nelson Mandela

Youth Leadership
Ambassadors

Check out what some of our
Youth Ambassadors are
saying about the program
and their volunteer
experience!

*Youth Leadership Ambassadors only*

https://haltonwomensplace.com/public-education/youth-ambassador-program/

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF WHAT WE'VE DONE:

Our Youth Leadership Ambassadors developed the idea of a Virtual
Conference for Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month. We had Bill
Mitchell as a guest speaker at our virtual HOW YOUth LOVE
Conference. Bill shared the story of his daughter, Kristin Mitchell. He
spoke to youth about warning signs and how to support a friend.

Some of our Yo
uth Leadership
Ambassadors
helped us rec
awareness vid
ord an
eo on dating
myths!

You will be emailed posts like these to share on
your social media account. By sharing and
educating your friends and family, TOGETHER, we
can increase awareness about important issues.
For our Sexual Assault Awareness Month Campaign, some of our
Youth Leadership Ambassadors helped us create this awareness post
by submitting photos of themselves holding the sign 'I ASK'.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
1) Do I have to make my Instagram Account public?
NO. Your Digital Safety is important to us. Your account can remain private.

2) How many volunteer hours do I get?
* You gain volunteer hours for meetings you attend.
(eg. for a 1 hour Zoom Meeting you get 1 volunteer hour)
* You can also get hours for time spent helping to create content (eg. Youth Leadership Ambassadors
recording videos, time spent pitching, planning and implementing in-school/community events).
* For every 4 posts you complete, you get 1 volunteer hour.

3) How do you know if we completed the post?
We require ALL Ambassadors to keep track of their posts by taking a screenshot of the post on your
Instagram account. Please keep the screenshots in a Google Drive folder that you will share with us
when requesting your Volunteer letter.

4) How do I claim my volunteer hours?
At the end of the year, you have to submit an email request to get your volunteer letter. Email
jmack@haltonwomensplace.com with the following information:
* Your full name and your Ambassador role
* A Google Drive link to the screenshots of your completed posts
* A completed tally/tracker sheet of your posts/hours completed, along with a TOTAL number
of posts AND hours (will be provided once enrolled).
PLEASE NOTE: Volunteer hours are not carried over from year to year. You MUST claim your hours
at the end of each school year.

5) Do I have to apply each year to be a Youth Ambassador?
NO. If you are already enrolled in our Youth Ambassador Program, prior to the start of the new
school year in September, we will email you to confirm that you would like to continue in the program.
If we do not get a reply by the given deadline, you will be removed from the program.
At this time, you will also have the opportunity to change your Ambassador role. For example, if you
have more time this school year and want to change your role from Social Media Ambassador to
Youth Leadership Ambassador, you can request the change via email.
IF YOU HAVE ANY FURTHER QUESTIONS, PLEASE EMAIL JMACK@HALTONWOMENSPLACE.COM.

